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When a mcrchunt'N store IB 
robbed for thc first time. It's an 
event. When It happens again 
It's u nuisance. But when It 
occurs the third time .... all 
within u yeur .... then It be 
comes downright boring.

Sick & tired of having the 
Name window smashed In prac 
tically the same place three dlf. 
ferent times Is "Burglar's Delight" 
Smith, prop, of Howard's Jewel 
ers over oi: Cuhrlllo. Aldeu no 
more than gets the shattered 
KfnFs swept up than some nil 
heaves a brick thru the new 
glass, escapes with a goodly 
s\vad of swag .... lust Mon 
day A. M. being no exception. 
Hopping mad Is Alden this time.
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But all 
glass, wait. Helper HI o h 11 r <l
"Gumshoe" Brum:wlck accuses 
everyone who com«s In, tries to 
search out the criminal by ask 
ing: catch questions like, "Did 
the Elgin watches run satisfac 
torily," and other third degree 
Interrogations. Incidentally, Rich 
ard remarked that the Elgin 
watches are guaranteed for 2.1 
years and if there Is any com 
plaint the firm will be glad to 
adjust it!

DOG GONE
Mistaking this for the classi-

THREE MORENEW TAX RATES SET
GoilHtV and Schools

Levies Awaited
Only the county and LOB Angeles city school tax levies 

remain to be determined and then Torrance property own- 
era will know what their totul 1938-3!) taxes will amount 
to. The board of supervisors still have about a week to 
decide what the county rate will be. The school board Is 
expected to fix its new levy*  
shortly. | 

Late last week the levies for

determined.and 
Thes

district \ 
  will be:

Metropolitun Water District, 
40 centK unchanged from last 
year's levy;

County Sanitation District 
No. n, which Includes Torrance, 
2(i cents a reduction of one 
cent; and

County Flood Control, 21 
I cents an increase of two cents. 
I Last year the general county 
j tax rate was $1.41 while the 
school levy was $1.70. The Tor 
rance municipal tax rates of 
$1.10 and $1.07 are the same as

fled columns, Earl Lock wants j last year, 
it mentioned that his red, Irish ' costs Under Estimates 
setter bitch. "Lady," well known Government financing and low- 
about Torrance, Is missing since . erlng of construct |on costs will 
last Saturday He surmises the (inabic tnc Metropolitan Water 
dog was stolen as Lady" Is D|st ,.i c t to keep Its tax rate for 
extremely friendly and romps | tnls rlsca, year at 40 cents

Aqueduct construction costs 
j have been considerably less than 
i the original estimates, on the 
! whole, the directors' finance 
! committee pointed out. Addition- 

savings were effected thru 
recent bond refunding agree-

("Ms w«ik" Shop Tulk"foumriil's i m<>nt wlth tnp R?c- These sav- 
store in a Jumble, was told * I lnSs wprc sufficiently large to 
shown how the new shelves on 
the Hide were to replace the 
bulky display counter In thi 
middle; how the renovations

and
ubout Torrancc streets all 
Any word of this hound will be"! 
appreciated by Earl, 

ft ft ft 
KACHARY ZOOMS

Active £ enterprising is Young i 
Bill Zachary, operator of the; 
City Paint Store. Entering early ;

Head Honored 
at Convention

In order that more members 
of the lodge may attend and 
hear reports on the C.I.O., con 
vention which concluded Sunday 
night In Los Angeles, the regu 
lar meeting of the Steel Work 
ers' Organizing Committee lodge 
No. 1414 has been postponed 
from tonight to Saturday morn- 
Ing, Aug. 27, at 10 o'clock.

President' Curl Steele, who 
was electnd one of the nine 
state C.I.O. vice-prrsldents at 
the convention, will preside and 
ask for reports from the lodge's 
delegates, George P.yan, Tom 
Ford, and Qulncey Phipps. 
Steele will also make a report 
and explain the "police" duties 
of thc newly-elected vice-presi 
dents.

"These officers," he said Mon 
day, "do not merely represent 
their own organizations but 
serve as an advisory group on 
state policy matters. One of 
the most Important of their du 
ties Is to exercise some kind of 
supervision and control over C. 
I. O. unions to reduce the num-

Sheriff Dan Murphy Unique Among 
jCandidates-Raps $30 Pension Plan

her of labor difficultle .vhich

would (rive more room for S|H>rt- 
Ing Goods.

In .addition, Bill has recently let 
space to Old Timer M. ! '. U 
plumbing: contractor, \vlio 
rived In Torrance In 1917 with 
wrench, -hammer and three1 feet, 
of pipe, began practicing plumb 
ing.

SHOE SHINE BOY '
Typically American and a fine 

looking chap is young Billy 
Dictlln, of this city, who goes 
about the streets of .Torranjco 
with a shoe shine box, rags & 
polish, has printed on the box 
.... "Shine 5c No Credit"!!!

ft ft ft 
ANNOUNCING ABNETTE

New to Torrance but no 
stranger to the South Buy Is 
George Arnette, amiable, young, 
experienced. George, only three 
weeks ago, bought out the Gil- 
more Station at 2172 Torrance 
Blvd. from Brent Bond who hud 
previously taken It over from 
Cecil Smith.

With fine records chalked up 
at both Universal! Chevrolet and 
Walter G. Much, In Kedondo 
Beach, George Is fully able to 
lubricate and sen-lev any car. 
He IK married, has a tiny daugh- 

f tor seven months old, and would 
LIKE to live In Torrance. How 
ever, someone beat him to the 
only available rental and now 
George Is unnble to find a place. 

i Any Information which might 
lend to nn empty house will be 
appreciated.

ft ft ft 
POLITICAL POTHER

At the political rally last night 
there wfcrc almost as>nany can 
didates present as there were 
members of the audience. Ask 
ing a man well informed the 
other day why, now that beer 
Is back, thc politicians didn't 
stage more of thc old time "Beer 
Busts" when the entire pre 
cinct came, got drunk, battered 
each other, wound up In the 
clink.

Says he, "Well, some have tried 
' that recently but nobody ever at 
tends but the little circle of 
hangers-on who hope to get 
something from the election. 
Why, I wan at a beer party the 
other night up at so-and-so's 
house and there was quite a 
crowd. Later In the week I at 
tended another, given by the 
same candidate, at another per 
son's home. Well, the same 
folks attended both parties and 
I didn't see a new face In the 
lot."_________

f From this we understand that 
1 this Is the way to cinch your votes 

but get no new ones.

Handshake Speeds Trial
PHILADELPHIA (U.P.) Leon 

<J rj. Hellock. a truck driver, waa 
having difficulty answering an 
attorney's questions. He finally 
turned to the judge and said: "If 
a person shakes hands with me 
I find I can talk to him better." 
The Judge and the truck driver 
shook handH, and the trial pro 
gressed smoothly.

the 1938-39 tax rate* down, 
despite the fact that approxi 
mately $32,000,000 of additional 
bond funds were invested in 
construction work during the
past year. 

  By 'the end of the present fis 
cal year the aqueduct system
will be 02 percent pleted.
At present the 392-mile water 
supply system extending from 
thc Colorado river to Torranco 
and 12 other cities comprising 
thc district is 86 percent com 
pleted.

Enlarge Harbor City Plant
Decreases in the tax rates of 

thc various county sanitation 
districts were -announced follow 
ing a meeting of the boards 
of directors at which budgets 
for next year were adopted pro 
viding for rates below last year. 
In only two small districts, 
formed to dispose, of- salt water 
from oil fields in Domlnguez and 
the Baldwin Hills, wore the same 
rates retained.

Deepest slash was in the dis 
trict serving Norwalk, Downey 
and Rlvera, amounting to six 
cents per $100 of assessed valu 
ation, as compared with last 
year. In this district a large 
amount of delinquent taxes was 
paid In, some of this due to re 
funding of "sour" Mattoon Act 
districts.
. Bell, Maywood and other ad 
jacent communities served by 
thc same district will have a cut 
of three cunts in the levy. Tor 
rance, in District No. 5, will have 
i cut of one cent.

Decrease In operating expenses 
las been effected with the In- 
itallntlon of special gas engines 

In thc Harbor City disposal 
plant, these cngin^ being oper 
ated entirely on sewer gas, and 
displacing use of the electric 
motors, which are Kept for stand 
by purposes. Some $10,000 was 
netted last year In sale of sludge
for fertilizer, 
oratory and

Erection 
machine

of nlab- 
shop Is

pending for the Harbor City 
plant.

U. S. Sells Hula Skirts 
SAN FRANCISCO ( U. P. )   

Uncle Yarn's annual postoffice 
sale of unclaimed merchandise 
Included two hula skirts, one 
derby hut, one lot of chicken 
wire, china eggs.

(Political- Advertisement i

Mla> Kapul.inl Makehanobano, a 
delegate to the firs Western con 
ference for horpllal administrator!, 
came all the way from Ktal_ktkoa, 
Hawaii, where she it superintend 
ent of Kona Hospital, to Stanford 

I'nlTtrjItj, CaL

Lt.-Gov. Race 
Is Wide Open .

By UNITED PKESS
Pretty well obscured by thi 

hullabaloo of the governor': 
race. 14 men and two wonici 
are conducting a'rather exciting 
campaign for lieutenant-gover 
nor.

The $4,000 per year job 
dinarlly Is not a prominent one 
but thc ever-present possibility 
that the Incumbent may be pre 
cipitated into the governor's 
chair adds importance to thi 
main function of presiding ovei 
the senate once every two years

Another factor has been raised 
this year, the possibility- that 
California's next governor might 
choose to become United States 
senator should either of the 
State's elderly senators die, thus 
elevating thc successful lieu 
tenant-governor candidate to thc 
No. 1 position in California. 

G. O. P. Strength Scattered
No one doubts that Assembly 

man Ellls E. Parterson, leftist 
Democrat from King City will 
be right in the midst of the fight 
for nomination and possible elec 
tion. Most of his competitors 
feel he is the man to beat and 
his activities since the close of 
the 1937 legislature bear out 
this belief.

State Senator Jerrold L. Sea- 
well, of Rosevllle, and James 
Rolph III of San Francisco, both 
Republicans, stack up as two of 
the strongest men to oppose 
Pattcrson. The Republican 
strength is so scattered, how 
ever, that It's anybody's race.

Pattcrson Is by no means 
alone in his fight for the dem 
ocratic nomination. John M. 
Burnctt of San Jose has a wide 
following and Assemblyman 
Ralph Louis Welsh of Los An 
cles is well known in political 
Irclcs. Others on the ticket arc 

Gertrude V. Clark, Butter Creek; 
Charles W. Dempstcr, Los An 
geles; A. Frank Di Christina; 
Pacoima; Zachary T. Malaby, 
Pasadena; George E. Shcldon, 
Hay ward; Franklin; Hyde; Niel- 

in; Rolph; Seawell; and Shaffcr.

i may extend into ill-advised 
j strikes. We will take the posi- 
I tion that arbitration is much 
better in all controversial mat 
ters than a walk-out."

Warp Sting Kills Woman
LONDON (U.P.)  Ten minutes 

after being stung by a queen 
wasp, Mr». Edith Hardlng, 56, 
collapsed and died.

Advertisement)

Democrats of California!

JOHN W. 
PRESTON
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it: for forty ytor» a roildont of 
30 yoari public itrvlca; porional op-

-rotldoot Rooiovol*! »»o man who knowi «Ko «tot« and l««"«di. 
Ill contlnu. to ulo<» b«r owa r.pr.i.ntoHv. at Walhlngron.Californi

DEAR MAC ADIEU 
AND UPSIDE DOWNED, TOO/

Lomitan Killed 
In Dock Mishap 
at Wilmington

Malcolm B. Thistle, 25-year- j 1)epn wnole-hf 
old lumber worker living at 2117 *>3>:. |ohn_D,°. 
Redondo-Wilmington boulevard, 
Lomita, was killed in Wilmington 
late last week when a machine 
used in moving piles of lumber 
overturned as he was making a 
turn on a dock with it.

Thistle was thrown into the 
air and dropped beneath th< 
toppling carrier. Three fellow 
workmen who witnessed the ac 
cidcnt said they did not know 
what caused the mishap. Wil 
mington police who investigated 
declared that either Mr. Thistle 
was driving too fast or some 
part of the machine broke. Mr. 
was survived by his wife.

Mr. Thistle was the youngest 
of five brothers, Clair, John, and 
Donald of Lomita and Eldon of 
Los Angeles survive him to 
gether with two uncles, C. R., 
and O. W. Thistle, both' of Lo 
mita, and his wife, Irma, whom 
he married about a year ago. 
He had lived iir Lomita about 
13 years.« The funeral service 
was conducted Monday afternoon 
at the A. M. Gamby chapel in 
Lomita and interment was at 
Pacific Crest.

SACRAMENTO, AUG. 25 (U.P.) 
 Something u n u s u al in the 
realm of politics taking a firm 
stand against something desired 
by hundreds of thousands of 
voters can be credited to Sher 
iff Dan Murphy, San Francisco's 
Democratic candidate for gov 
ernor.

When Murphy came out flatfoot- 
edly and uquivocably against the j 
$SO'per-weck J'ham and egg" j 
pension plan, he violated one of i 
the principal rules of jjolitfcs. I 
Just before an election, most { 
of the office seekers beat around j 
the bush and straddle the fence i 
to lure as many votes as pos- I 
sible. Taking a definite stand 
on anything is frowned upon, 
unless It should be endorsement i 
of a popular issue that might   
add a few votes at the ballot j 
box.

Murphy not only attacked the 
California pension plan but did 
so right Into the- home town of I 
Lieut. Gov. George Hatfield, Re- j 
publican candidate who has not j 
committed himself publicly on' 
the retirement Issue. Speaking 
in Merced, the sheriff called the 
pension plan a "snare and a de 
lusion."

Fii'sc Hope to Aged 
In addition to attacking the plan, 

Murphy seized thc opportunity 
to lambast State Senator Cul- 
bcrt Olson and Congressman 
John Dockw?ilcr, two of his prin 
cipal Democratic opponents.

"The 8X0 a week plan Is a 
share and a delusion," Murphy  
sounded off. "I know It has 

I'hole-heartedly endowed

THKEE MOKE AGAINST 
S30-WKKK PENSIONS

Since the surrounding ar 
ticle was written, three more 
candldutcH Imvc come out def 
initely ugulnxl the *30-Every- 
TliurNduy pension plan. Su 
pervisor Herbert C. IX'KK, for 
governor, In one of the most 
far-flung moves jrf the cam 
paign In cireulttthig 11 nillTIoif 
copies of his pronouncement 
tluit the pension plan Is econ 
omically unsound. He warns 
that chaos would follow adop 
tion of the proposed state law 
and- pleads for enactment of 
a practical pension meuHure.

Dr. Francis E. Townsend 
yesterday also declared his 
opposition to the $30 plan and 
culled on his Townsend party 
to stand firm against the mea 
sure. ,1. F. T. O'Connor, an 
other Democratic candidate 
for governor, challenged the 
soundness of the $30 Idea In u 
radio address Tuesday night.

tlcul and cannot work." 
Murphy's chief complaint 

against Dockwellcr and Olson 
was their statement they would 
carry-out the provisions of the 
Initiative if the voters adopted It. 

"That Is absurd," the sheriff 
added. "Those men know that 
If the bill IK passed as it con-' 
Ktlturlonnl amendment by the 
people, It goes Into effect Im 
mediately, mid the governor 
has nothing whatsoever to do 
with Its enforcement."

lltcrnture, .wearing of tinkling 
liberty bells, and personal pro 
motion is flooding th:' state. 

Killing Dun Sept. 3
The possible effect on Cali 

fornia's oldsters If the state su 
preme court invalidates the pro 
posal for the Nnv.'inbcr ballot 
la hard to speculate. Just as 
th.-y did when the Townsend 
plan flourished, many elderly 

'fersans~sfrr -stalcmfr~thrir finan 
cial future on the success of the 
plan, irrespective of any possibli 
flaws or fallacies of the pro 
posal.

The high court has until Sept 
3 to rtilc on the plan and opinion 
is about evenly divided if it 
will be crossed off the ballot 
because of a defective title.

The plan calls for payment of 
$30 every Thursday morning to 
every person over 50 years of 
age in California. The plan 
would operate by state warrants 
to which a two-cent stamp would 
have to be affixed each week. 
At the end of 52 weeks, the war 
rants would be paid by the 
state at full face valutL_in_ legal 
lender, leaving a four-cent sur 
plus to pay the costs of the 
system.

Foresee State Bankruptcy
of the plan claim 
ould be unable to 
arrants and thc In- 

rcey would

Opponents 
merchants \ 
accept the v 
flatlonary type of m< 
bankrupt the state.

The San Francisco Chamber of
Commerce s 

condition
lid it uld "creatr

financial and in-

While candidates bicker
half-heartedly endorsed by 
Culhert Olson, hut I say It 
IN :i crime to hold out this false 
hope tu the old people of Cal 
ifornia. It is unsound, unpruc-

dustrlal chaos in California which 
might continue

m. by Dr. Stanley C. 
Herald. It will deal with the 
application of specific methods

the plan, sponsors of thc its inevitable collapse." in algebra, trigonometry, analy- 
pension scheme are continuing' The fact that state employes j tical geometry and calculus to 
their crusade to make California would draw half of their salary | problems irv reservoir and well 
"ham and egg" conscious. An in warrants also has drawn thc, performance, 
abundance of radio programs, | fire of opponents:

U. S. C. Offers 
Adult Courses 
In Petroleum

Oil development and drilling 
will be the subject for a dSs- 
cusslon of thc technology and 
economics of the petroleum In
dustry during the fall term of      
University College, downtown " 
adult division of the University 
of Southern California, starting 
on Sept. 19.

" ~ The course"Will be BIV-H~'in   r-- 
Bridge Hall on the University 
Park campus on Tuesdays from 
6:30 to 8:50 p.. m. during the 
12-week term. It will be taught 
by Everott Trostcl, S. C. lecturer 
on petroleum engineering. This 
course In "Thc Petroleum Indus-   - 
try" will deal with thc produc 
tion of oil and its transportation 
during the winter quarter, and 
with refining, marketing and 
utilizatfdn during the spring 
quarter, according to Dean Er 
nest W. Ticgs.

Also to be presented for pe-; 
trolcum engine 
"Refinery and 
Engineering,"

is a course In 
Natural Gasoline 

Wednesdays
from 7 to 9:20 p. m. This will 
cover th.' calculation of equip 
ment for refinery and natural 
gasoline plants; flow of .fluids, 
lioat exchange, laboratory anal 
ysis, fractionating column de-

pn, tube stills, absorption of 
natural gasoline, rectification 
and treatment.

"Mathematical Analysis in Pe 
troleum Problems," will he of-

8:20

INSECT BITE 
CAUSES TROUBLE

Mrs. Chris Dobrlck, 231 Ave 
nue B, Rcdondo Beach, was 
treated at a local physician's of 
fice last Friday for the bite of 
a poisonous insect. Mrs. Dobrlck, 
who resided at .1904 Martina 
avenue until a short time ago, 
vas working about thc garage 

when she was bitten in three 
places, on her neck and hands, 
and the wound on her neck im 
mediately swelled up to consid 
erable proportions.

Bomber

Leo Cernttl, SO, was charged with 
malicious use of dynamite In the 
bombing of the Mountain View,   
Cal., branch of the Bank of Amer 
ica. Cerutli admitted the bomb- 
ln{ said he did it to avenge
ban! i sev

eral ye. ago.

Fow Vacant Houses In Toledo
TOLEDO (U.P.) Only 1.2 per- 

:ent of Toledo's 67,000 homes are

(Political Advertisement)

(incumbent)
Justice of the 

Peace
Inglewood Township 

OFFICE NO. 1

He has kept 
Torrance Branch

Court in 
TORRANCE

• Has served Inglewood Township faithfully during 
the last 4 years!

• Over 7300 cases heard and only 7 appeals taken!
• Nine years' judicial experience ... 3 years on L. A. 

Municipal Court!
• Resident of Inglewood Township over 35 years!
• Has wide reputation for being fair, humane and 

able. Extends laniency in all deserving cases!

HIS RECORD DESERVES YOUR VOTE!

VOTE AUG. 30 FRANK CARRELL
Justice of the Peace

Baby Enjoying 
Vacation Here

Writes Autobiography. Dies
CLEARWATER, Fla. (U.P.)  

Veterans to Get Grubstuke 
CALGARY, Alta. (U.P.) Un 

employed war veterans on pro- 
I vincial relief will receive a "grub-

- B»««,_.s#<«I i D-0''°^hy Mac Mart'n. 17> dicrt I stake" of S2S to permit them to' 
Ml nOSpllUf  :_:-    Uhreo hours after she finished I seek employment outside Cal-

, .1 ,      ' ,. T .11. writing her autobiography. ' gary. 
Little Miss Barbara Lcnarth,

eight weeks old, is spending 
her vacation at Torrance Mcm'-- 
orial hospital.

The baby, born there June 28, 
toMr.andMrs.C. C. Lenarth of 
Gardcna was returned to thc 
hospital last Saturday for care 
and attention while the Len- 
arths went on a vacation trip.

Little Barbara appears to be 
enjoying her visit, according 
to the nurses. ' Her father is a 
General Petroleum worker. In 
asking the hospital to take 
care of their baby, the Len- 
arths said they knew of- no 
better place to leave a baby 
for a couple of weeks.

NATIONAL VENETIAN BLINDS
COLUMBIA WINDOW SHADES

PRICES RIGHT!
We Do Not Charge For Installation!

SHADES TURNED
Includes New Pull, Eyelet and Clips. 15

LA MODE FURNITURE
1513 CABRILLO G. J. Arcq PHONE 545

(Political Advertisement) (Political Advert!: (Political Advertisement)

The Time . . .

The Place . . .

Your Voting Precinct

The Man ... 

Charles W.

McQUARRIE
for

CONGRESS

He knows the problems of Torrance and Lomita, 
better than any other candidate .. . and has the 

experience and ability necessary to solve these 
problems. He will not let us down!


